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Fail and Winter Season FOR SALE BY WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

both housa will remain open this year I'or our best grade of coal and let it prove
instead of heretofore; Now is the time to place your orders and haveone closing as

, its own worth ! High Grade Pianosand dunnpr LOCAL OPTION Residents in the local option districts
the full season's benefit. Workmanship the best.November and December The way it burnscan legally order from this brewery whatever they

th most delightful months of the year, The heat it gives Let us quote you. Player Pianos.
in which occur Thanksgiving Day, require for personal or family use. Write to
Atlantic's Fall Caster, The uniform goodness of it from the Limited Bpau-k-a A tjon Sta Ottawa.

no
White

ehanre
service

la made
id both

for private
American

bath
plan

rooms.
and JOHN LAB ATT, Limited, London, Canada (3D irst to the last piece will make you want Standard Supplies

a
Thealrea

ia carte
and
dininsr

other
room.

amusements,
ExquutiU)

Rolling
niunic. to give us your future orders. Mill and Builders S ipplies and Specialties.

Chairs. Golf, tionlh .leraer'a famous a a. JOHN HENEY & SON, Limited. DUflMC K1fl7 QR BAMIf CTDCCT AUKtralia nems to have an Inex-
haustiblemotor romL. Ownership manacemenr, v supply of marble, the xtons

JOKIAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY M SPARKS ST. Phones Queen 44284429. Branch Phone SOS-t- . being found there In many colors in
audition to cure white.
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